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The Widerøe Granodiorite (Yuhara et al., 2009a), found by the 50th Japanese Antactic Research Expedition, is distributed in 
the southeastern part of Widerøefjellet, the southwestern part of the Sør Rondane Mountains, East Antarctica. The Widerøe 
Granodiorite, medium-grained biotite granodiorite and fine-grained two-mica granite, is intruded in the meta-tonalite. Biotite 
granodiorite is composed of plagioclase, quartz, K-feldspar, biotite with trace amounts of epidote, allanite, apatite, zircon and 
opaques as accessory minerals. Epidote is almost euhedral with distinct zoning, and the core part of the epidote grain locally 
includs an allanite; thereby suggesting the epidote was originally crystallized from the Widerøe Granodiorite magma. Based on 
the chemical composition of the epidote grains the epidote grains have magmatic core and metamorphic thin rim. Plagioclase 
crystals are partly replaced by fine-grained zoisite and muscovite. Considering resemblance of the chemical composition, the 
rim part of epidote grains and the zoisite replacing plagioclase were formed at same time during the greenschist facies 
metamorphism. The Widerøe Granodiorite gives an Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron age of 927±133Ma with an initial Sr isotopic 
ratio of 0.70302±0.00051. Whole-rock, biotite and epidote give an Rb-Sr whole-rock and mineral isochron age of 644±23Ma. 
It is thought that the former age indicates time of emplacement of the Widerøe Granodiorite although having large analytical 




高度変成岩類とそれらに貫入する火成岩類から構成される（Shiraishi et al., 1997）。セール・ロンダーネ山地西
部地域に分布する火成岩類には、南部に広く露出するバソリス状の変トーナル岩と、変成岩類と調和的に産する
小規模岩体、変成作用後に貫入したストック状岩体からなる。変トーナル岩は 956Ma の、ストック状岩体は




 ビーデレー花崗閃緑岩は、ビーデレー山東端、グンネスタ氷河上流部に南北 1.2km にわたり露出している。本
岩体は，多量の苦鉄質包有岩を包有する黒雲母変トーナル岩の面構造を切って貫入し，中粒の黒雲母花崗閃緑岩
からなる．細粒の両雲母花崗岩に貫入され，両岩はさらに苦鉄質岩脈に貫入される．花崗閃緑岩には，黒雲母の























緑れん石の Rb-Sr 系における閉鎖温度はわかっていないが、黒雲母は約 300̊C であることから、岩石が約 300̊C
に冷却した時期を示すと考えられる。したがって、この年代は変成作用の時期に近いと考えられる。 
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